This map permit is your 2020-2021 Annual permit to hunt all game in accordance with the seasons, rules, and regulations listed herein (See Daily Permit requirements on back).

This map must be signed and in your possession along with the appropriate license(s) in order to be valid.

Signed
PERMITS: This map or using the WMA App shall serve as an official hunting permit for all game in accordance with the season, species, bag limit, firearms and rules applicable to the WMA. Map permits may be obtained by writing Area Biologist Courtney Courning, 4200 White Pike, Cherokee, AL 35616 (enclose current hunting license number with a self-addressed, stamped envelope), or from Wheeler National Wildlife Refuge, Decatur or locally from Perkins, Meridian Bottom, Florence; Dick’s Sporting Goods, Florence; Probate Judge’s Office, Lauderdale County Courthouse; WMA Office in Florence; from self-serve permit boxes located at main entrance off of Hwy. 20. For further information visit www.outdooralabama.com (both pages of the internet map may permit to be together to be valid). Trapping permits may be obtained from the area biologist. Vehicles will be allowed to move to the hunting area. All deer harvested during the archery season, feral swine and small game must be recorded by using the WMA App or on the reporting form located in the permit box at entrance gate off of Hwy. 10, west of Cypress Creek next to the Florence Water Treatment Plant or by printing from the Internet at www.outdooralabama.com (both pages of the internet map may permit to be together to be valid). Trapping permits may be obtained from the area biologist. Vehicles will be allowed to move to the hunting area.

NOTE: State Hunting License, Wildlife Management Area (WMA) License and a WMA permit are required when hunting deer, turkey, or waterfowl on a WMA. For residents, a WMA permit is required when hunting fish, hunting small game, except waterfowl on WMA. Nonresidents must possess a WMA license in addition to a hunting license and WMA permit to hunt big game and small game.

Statewide antlered buck season bag limit applies to all WMAs. Hunters must have the eight-day harvest period to hunt any of the above species and all antlered bucks must be the least amount of antler points of age. Supervisors must be 22 years old or older, or a parent, and must be properly licensed. Youth must remain within arm’s length of supervisors at all times.

Statewide antlerless buck season bag limit applies to all WMAs. Hunters must have the eight-day harvest period to hunt any of the above species and all antlered bucks must be harvested within 10 days of age. Supervisors must be 22 years old or older, or a parent, and must be properly licensed. Youth must remain within arm’s length of supervisors at all times.

Hunters must have the eight-day harvest period to hunt any of the above species and all antlered bucks must be harvested within 10 days of age. Supervisors must be 22 years old or older, or a parent, and must be properly licensed. Youth must remain within arm’s length of supervisors at all times.

Check-Out must be completed upon arrival and departing the WMA. If not using this feature of the app, hunters must have a signed paper copy of the WMA Map Permit in their possession.

In addition to appropriate licenses, a WMA Map Permit is required in App or paper form on this WMA for all hunters 16 years of age and older. Hunters who fully comprehend and agree to the Check-in/Check-Out App shall have the eight-day harvest period to hunt any of the above species and all antlered bucks must be harvested within 10 days of age. Supervisors must be 22 years old or older, or a parent, and must be properly licensed. Conservation and Natural Resources and landowners, who are making the hunting policy, hereby put each hunter on notice that he hunts at his own risk and the Department of Conservation and Natural Resources and such landowners shall not be responsible for any accidents or injuries that may occur.

SEVEN-MILE ISLAND WMA HUNTING DATES:

PERMITTED FIREARMS, BOW AND ARROW, & FALCONRY:

RUEBER TRAPPING

The Department of Natural Resources, in cooperation with the Tennessee Valley Authority and U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service.

For any unauthorized person to possess or operate ANY UNLICENSED MOTOR DRIVEN VEHICLE on any AREA, except for the expressed purpose of hunting or hunting related activity; and when on a church on Sunday.

To discharge fireworks at any time.

To discharge firearms for target practice.

To have in possession any fully automatic rifle or firearms, ammunition or bow and arrow except as described about in Permitted Firearms and Bow and Arrow section.

To carry in or on a vehicle, any of the following: any firearm (including pistols) with ammunition in the magazine, breech or clip attached to firearms, or black powder weapons with primer, cap or flash powder in, or cocked crossbows. (See 26 for limited exception)

For any person, except authorized personnel, to operate any motor driven vehicle behind, under or around any locked gate, barricaded road or sign which prohibits vehicular traffic.

For any person to possess any firearm while hunting with a bow and arrow. (See 26 for limited exception)

For any person to possess firearms, ammunition, traps or bow and arrow, except as bow fishing equipment without a valid permit. A permit is valid only during seasonal hunting and refuge seasons, and only permits hunting wildlife listed on permit. (See 26 for limited exception)

For any person to discharge a firearm at any time.

For any person to discharge any firearm (including pistols) with ammunition in the magazine, breech or clip attached to firearms, or black powder weapons with primer, cap or flash powder in, or cocked crossbows. (See 26 for limited exception)

For any person as a result of the hunt to carry or keep in any vehicle, any fully automatic rifle or firearms, ammunition or bow and arrow except as described about in Permitted Firearms and Bow and Arrow section.

For any person, except authorized personnel, to operate any motor driven vehicle behind, under or around any locked gate, barricaded road or sign which prohibits vehicular traffic.

For any person to discharge any firearm (including pistols) with ammunition in the magazine, breech or clip attached to firearms, or black powder weapons with primer, cap or flash powder in, or cocked crossbows. (See 26 for limited exception)

For any person to discharge any firearm, (including pistols) with ammunition in the magazine, breech or clip attached to firearms, or black powder weapons with primer, cap or flash powder in, or cocked crossbows. (See 26 for limited exception)

For any person to discharge any firearm, (including pistols) with ammunition in the magazine, breech or clip attached to firearms, or black powder weapons with primer, cap or flash powder in, or cocked crossbows. (See 26 for limited exception)

For any person to discharge any firearm, (including pistols) with ammunition in the magazine, breech or clip attached to firearms, or black powder weapons with primer, cap or flash powder in, or cocked crossbows. (See 26 for limited exception)

For any person as a result of the hunt to carry or keep in any vehicle, any fully automatic rifle or firearms, ammunition or bow and arrow except as described about in Permitted Firearms and Bow and Arrow section.

For any person to discharge a firearm at any time.

For any person as a result of the hunt to carry or keep in any vehicle, any fully automatic rifle or firearms, ammunition or bow and arrow except as described about in Permitted Firearms and Bow and Arrow section.

For any person as a result of the hunt to carry or keep in any vehicle, any fully automatic rifle or firearms, ammunition or bow and arrow except as described about in Permitted Firearms and Bow and Arrow section.

For any person as a result of the hunt to carry or keep in any vehicle, any fully automatic rifle or firearms, ammunition or bow and arrow except as described about in Permitted Firearms and Bow and Arrow section.